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Hut like hasn't
turned in his unirorm yet,

his last summer.
The ctcrnn still has o lot of smoke

left In his ancient wing. A heavy cold,
uhlch nettled In his nrm In the first few
days of the race, came near
his i lung hike. He lasted long
fnnuxh to piteh a no-h- it game around

and then retire.
Hut uc that he will be

tood for or thirty games
thli season, and by being able to get
more rest he should bo good for many

He still needs
thirty -- thveo to Matty,

First Half of Will End

The r.ell
IiRiio will close the first half of its
Kbedulo night when

nnd
opposes the Plant

rri I.- .- and Traffic isin? i.nftiui'ri iuk ,

KWtilcd to meet Motor A chicles to- -

Jlljat, while 111 lllr other ivah"' gnme
I

nnd opposes the
A. T. nnd T. Co. , i

The leacue nice is very close anil
th nf the first half will
not be until after the games
tomorrow night. At the Con --

strurtlnii five leads the league with lhe
tamos won and one lost.
roimcr, is right behind with four vic-

tories nnd two defeats. Plant
ntfrlng also has a chance for tho first
half life. It is tied for seCond plnce
with As
WHs Plant it
li for the latter toi go into
first plnef b tho lenders.
AIo. if Volute nance seoies a wclor)
,er it will nNo inter in
the lie with Plant If this
emirs, it ill be to pla oft
tin- - tie luler on in the siuson.

If wins, it
Kjll iliiuh the title. Plant

has been going good, and
U to 'give the leaders n battle.
The arc out lu large
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WALTER JOHNSON HAS

FLUNG 90 SHUT-OUT- S

Washington' Hurler Tops Maihewson and Alexander
Scoreless wines many

300 Victories, Alex
is

GBANTLAND

Immorlnl
ica

Krt dominant pltel.lnK
K?!it"y commonwealth,

ffi iavo

ffii grown. Walsh,
Ilcnder

compare holdings
Matliewson, John-!- n

Aloxnndor,
unlyrfcally,

Walter

THH
companion
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Mttttr's pitcblnK record, co-
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coveredMrdirectly,
National
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fourteen campaigns
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winning
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breakdown

completing

BiMeasnn
understand

twenty-fiv- e

winning afternoon.
lctorIcs ovcrtuke
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WRESTLING

BcS.t.MiSntiirday.

meaning winner Witli
Second With 251

nucl as Johnson Is only thirty-fou- r years
old ho may still bo qulto a jaunt from
tho end of tho road.

Alexander iw Old
TT ISN'T generally known, but Alex-- -

arnder is only four months joungcr
than Johnson. Tlio Cub star will be
thirty-fou- r just n week from next Sat-
urday, but lie. hasn't been over

league route as long. Although
born only four months apart, Johnson
beat Alexander to tho Big Tent by four
cars.

Tin- - big ICnnsan was an established
star beforo the Ncbraeknn was ever
heard of.

This Into start may be the barilcr in
Alexander's way w hen it comes to o or.
hauling his main rivals. He needs 105
moro wins to catch Matty and (i0 more
to nip Johnson, ccu though the latter
doesn't ndil on another marker.

Which ou can gamble ho will, plus
nineteen or twenty this season alone.
Slmt-Oul- s

AH FOU shut-out- s, Johnson has 00,
Mnttv (!) ntul AIpyiviiIpi. HI Sn

tho Washington impresario seems to
have this purt of tho industry pretty
well tied tip, Alexander can only over-
take the Kausan by pitching twenty-si- x

new shut-out- s and cen this number
won't sullico if the blond Shrapnel ntlckn
in a few additional blanketing parties of
bis own.

Onsldo Plajs

ON A general aerage, it's tho cove
who stretches tho single Into a

double that si'orcs most of tho runs.

TIII3 entiy who staits out framing up
alibi in advance usually needs it.

"TSN'T it true." writes a fun, "thnt
- a number of ball ulnyers and mag-

nates had a strong suspicion nnd at least
fair proof that something was crooked
In tho 1010 series?" It is. And their
sluggishness in the mnttcr came ex-
tremely close to wrecking the game.

TUT. time is coming pretty soon when
public isn't going to gio a rap

where Dcmpsey and Carpcnticr light,
when they light or whether thev fight.
Moro than a few of them latclv have
been caught In the nttltude of supprcbB-in- g

a healthy yawn.

MACIv is due to emerge
CONNIE

the collur this season, but
forco of habit and the law of graity
are two tough combinations to buck.

CopyrloM. 1011. All Hulls restrvet

IVonali Hall, 27127 Columbia avenue,
the homo of the American League bas-
ketball games. The gumes tomorrow
night will start piomptly ut 8 o'clock.
Dancing will follow the contests.

The sicond half of the schedule will
open on February 120. The managers
ot all the teams in the league have
strengthened their line-up- s for the
second hrilf and it promises to be even
more exciting than the first round.

Kaoula to Play Westvllle
Kujouln Cnthollc Dull will most the WfI- -

tile flvo this mcntnK at Hi. Anthnnj'3 Halt.
TwentJ-fourt- h and Carpenter 'rcct Tlie
Ui Unit club l composeil of former Kantern
Ixmifunrf. Mannirer Tom Clavtn. of Knyoulii.
will hao In his line-u- p U'rautweln nnd
Fliher. forwardii. Itezan. centor: JlcCarter
uml Klliiatrlck, guardo. Jimmy llunmcy will
irf ore-- , 'liter will ho n. picllmlnnry enmo
HtartlnK at S:43.

Nlcetown Boys' Club Seeks Game
vl. a.a.. .. II. .v. fMnh rle.lre. n urrAnirn II.'"'""";:., ;.r" ,.,;- - ;.. t .;.,". ..

omcn"0-n- V a,Vri;a .ue.-- t ,,i
nuntln rark uenuc. Call jiajniona j.can.
TinK-ini-- i
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FIELDERS REPORT

AT PENN TODAY

Largo Number of Veterans Ex- -

pocteel to Start Practice
on Franklin Field

Baseball nt the University of l'cnn-sjhnni- n

will get Into full swing this
afternoon with the reporting of tho In-

field nnd outfield candidates for tho
Bed and Blue nine.

The pitchers nnd catchers have bad
the advantngc of a we'ek of good weather
to get their right and left wings into
shnpo for one of the hardest senpons
thnt over confronted n Pcnn nine. The
excellent weather of the last week nnd
tho prospects for a few more days of It
has induced tlii coach to nsk for more
pep In the drills. Tho tw triers spend
but a half hour throwing to the catch-
ers and nftcr Inking n lap around the
track arc sent to the showers.

With the outfield and infield candi-
dates expected to number more than
seventy-fiv- e, Franklin Field will be nn
extremely busy place from now until thu
close of tho University In June. Be-catt-

of tho lack of space on the field
proper tho candidates will be forced
to work out In the corners. The wooden
track that occupies moro than three- -
rourtiis of tltc field will not be lifted
until about March 1, ns the trackmen
nave several more meets, principally
the ono in Illinois on Marcli C. Until
the track is removed Conch Cariss will
bo hard pressed for space.

On the dally progrnm until tho field
Is cleared Coach Cariss hos slated mild
throwing the boll, bunting nnd fielding
bunts nnd riming nround tho track.
Tho candidates will be Impressed this
jcar with the necessity of keeping In
excellent shape throughout the senson
because of the hard schedule of thirty-on- e

gntncH.
Aniong tho veterans nnd members of

last jear's freshmnn team who tiro ex-

pected to report Is Al Mourndlan, the
former Central High School star and n
member of Conch Boy Thomas' team
in 101 1. Mnurndlnn returned to tho
University lnt fall after nn absence of
two jcars. Ho was n tncniber of the
basketball team until lid injured his
ankles in the Temple game and was nil-ls-

to glo up the Indoor sport If he
desired to piny baseball. The Crimson
nnd ('old star of the past will be nn
outfield candidate.

Thcro is n wealth of veteran and
freshmnn mnterlal for the outer-garde- n

positions. Herman Harvey. Bud
Mcrs, Joe Straus, Mike Whitehlll nnd
Btidine arc all men of experience in the
dtitficld. McMullen nnd Mnhnffcy,
kings of swat in the freshmnn gardens,
tire hlgh-cln- s plnjers who should make
the nrsity men Hustle.

For the infield Coach Cnriss will have
McNIrhol at second, Shrhcr, Mtlllivnu
and Korhcr nt shortstop nnd Hlncklc,
the freshmnn star, nt third. Korber
subbed at the hot corner for Swccnc
In several games last jcar nnd may
make a bid for that position. Bttdlnc
or Whitehlll may be drawn from ntnong
the outfield candidates' for the initial
sack, as both lime the general build of
a first baseman, being tnll nnd rangy
and possessed of strong arms.

Joe Votes will bo used .exclusively
lilu onr nu n twlrlpr nlont? with Wnl- -

ter HunUiugcr nnd Doug MicIIcy. last
oar'H legtllars. Incidentally, IlunU

....A.1 !.,- l.t .tl.M .in. t utf t.ntll
the end of tho basketball season to get
into shape for the baseball season but
would work out ccry nftcrnoon start-
ing next week. Lewis, u freshninn
from Inst jcar, Lnrscn nnd Mer. two
other candidates of experience, look like
the best of the new men. For the
baekstopping. Cnriss lias Maher, the
freshman star, Norman (lotwnls, secon-

d-string revolver last spring, and
Plnney. -

StelHon Ilrlil. at I'nurth andlWka atrcoM.
t..u l...ti elertrd as the i lur uio

mtnnil round ui the IMinllatii..
Cup.
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Local Has Why Be
Max

an

By
the golf being plajcd in these

United States is not to tor-
rid these alleged winter days,
as has been the me-

dium of n uusy session on the phone
with some of the ...If thoy'ro not uieyrc tiiinx
Ing a lot on the of golf, as wit-net-

Max Merlon :

ought to be to the
nmntcur nnd open

stated the local star
"It would innko n lot of
in this dues mat-

ter up beforo the IT. S. CI, A.', would
help the body to defray the

of the which
clubs nre apt to duck on nccount
of their shnrc in tho cost, nnd It would
help pay tho of uu amateur
team to he sent nbrond.

"I inn keen for this
ns it lins n lot more

thnn just n golf match. I
do not know ct just what will
mnlrn tlin this vrnr. hut I do think
It Is tho nnmp fdtiintldn thnt nnolled Inst
senson. Until tho arc paid o

team will not mnke the
trip. It seems. i

"I got a letter from 1 ownes,
the rnntnln. tils week. Ill which he
snid the U. S. O. A. told him It hadn't
the money to pay the team's

tho latter said. It would be
glad to do so. to
our would be uu ideal
way to raise It for next jcar. soy $.t for
a seaon ticket. That would bring the
fans and keep away those who don't
Know nbout golf to keep of
the and things.

"A golf should
be worth ?5:"

Stands Pat
Marston stntids liv his suns with re

gard to the
whirh ho thinks should lio plnjed in
three dnjs, sixteen to nt eight-
een hole, with n final.

"The j ear tho Jersey title wns plajed
nt Deal theio were 151 actual barters
nnd It was ulncd In threo dns." ioii- -
tinucd "Here in
there were fifty-si- x but only
bix had a real chance to win the title.

"In Jersey there were like
and more. All the

stars make the first lllglit.
They to have fic flights but the
interest was so keen they hnd seven.

"Mnn.v nlnvers don't enter here be
cause they can't afford the time if the
don't hae n chance so why not hnc
lower flights with a Class B nnd

n Class O
nround 8S would lime no

chance like Wood
Piatt, so they don't enter hero."

recalled that the
Jersey title cup when tho old one wns

cont like
$1500, n real trophy of one's

n dulcet Dixie voice on
another phone that Max A.

had made a eagle
on the eighth hole of the west course

xat .Morion. ...."He had a fine we were told,
",only it lodged in a thicket. Mr.

hit nt It as hard as he could
and walked up nround the green, but
had an awful time flndlnx the b.ill again

in nn nwed "it hnd
gone in the hole. A pur four hole in
two shots! Isn't that one for

The next voice, n bass, was
us thnt of Ceorge by

the :

"I nm no
bill I tl IlKP to tile ilnl.1 that
HntO Will IIO Cr.V 11UICI1 111 IIIC running
for the title this cur ns we

PACKARD

lessons twenty
fine motor

manufacture embod-
ied the new Packard
Single-Six- , already nota-
ble for

GASOLINE MILBAGE

MILEAGE

EFFICIENCY

LOW COST OF
LOW COST

Packard Single-Si- x Tour-
ing $2975, f. o. Detroit

T
CAR

FAVORS ADMISSION TAGS
NATIONAL GOLF TOURNEYS

Player It Would an All-Rou-

Shcrritt Brightens Month

trtn

Bill

out

of
:UQ

Mluntle Cltr. Cnmden, Laiieaiitrr.
Heading-- Heaford, Trenton, Mnrland, llmlnTton. Aork

With

SANDV

confined
Dixieland

.ascertained thtnugh

leading Philadelphia
golfers,

playing,
subject

Marston,
"Admission charged

national champion
ships," emphat-
ically. dif-

ferent membership

national
expenses national tournejs

staging

expenses

mighty Inter-
national Invasion,
significance

ntnntcitrs

expenses
rcprcscntntlvo

expenses;
otherwise,

Charging nduilssions
championships

enough
hunkers

cer-

tainly

championship.

qunlifv
thtrty-slx-ho- le

Marston. Philadelphia
starters,

plnjers
Travcrs, Klrkby,

couldn't
planned

per-
haps championship inohed?
Players

against golfers

Incidental!, Marston

replaced icccntly, something
prowess.

Meantime
submitted

Shcrritt startling

Shcrritt

because," whisper,

familiar
Identified HoITuer,

folluwiug cniversutlon
professional nrognostinitor,

promulgate

suburban

of
of car

are
in

UPKEEP

LIGHT WEIGHT

now b.

MOTOR

AT
Several

chnmploiisllip

OPERATING

COMPANY DETROIT

$5

Reasons

Benefit

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA
North Broad Street

Ilelhletiem, llrldsrtvn, Hnrrl.btinr, UunkertoMii,
Mlllam(KH, Woodbury.

(2$?t the man who oxvns one

Haglv

McNIBUCK

Philadelphia

publ-
ication?"

have n cotmic of luminaries out there
who arc rolling a mean and perhaps
pseudobulbar putt
I'liew!

Tho phone gurgled, shwled ntl other.. i

wise registered emotion, niter V.'lllcn
thi rest enme cleaner.

"I rofpr." Htntnl tho bof nrntof. "to
Bob Stcenson, sixteen jenrs old, who
Is a candidate for our team. lie nns
been going great. Then there's n pla er
named Baxter, middle-age- d like lilself i

who sinks an s.. whenever n w ijim

this
next

thnt

One day

nanti in, nun i guess tnni win

J' Wm ta" ff'!' V L
1

J. Wood Piatt, city champion, is
chiefly concerned with his trip to Pine-hurs- t,

"which he will make to play In
the North nnd South, despite word he
has receded from his brother Klmmcr,
now nt Piuchurst with his bride on a
honeymoon. A few words of the letter
were dictated over the phone.

"These fellows down hero sure have
the eourso down fine." writes Zlinmer
of tho Pinehttrst regulars. Woody is
told to watch ills step nnd get In plenty
of practice

"They nre liable to cet a 71 nnd
3oti nn 81 down here," tho letter snys.

"It's a great though." writes
Zlmmcr, "except It's like another l'nlin
Beach everybody with tho palm out."

Colonel Bogey's golf class had ,

ft grcnt session week nt HcaUcw,
according to tho phono eotu'ersa
tion, and deserves mention from tho
fact Kddlo Victory O'llanlan
CONTBIBUTED.

A group of locals go down to the sea-
side course for a game every Wednes-
day, via the 0:15. there were
sixteen on boatd, but this time only

Sr m X wenT TIrrWt

place,

winter

five. .Inch Sawyer, pro at Torrcsdolc:
Bill Bonner, pro nt Frnnkford: Frd
Wnhl, David McMullln and O'llanlnn,
oil Whltemnrshlnns.

O'llanlnn took on tho pro's even,
rati against n scries of par holes, In-

terspersed with four birds, and paid
to watch, when he had four three-pu- tt

greens coming In.
O'Unnlnn generally elects himself

"reeeivltu teller." The mnteh
eiinc(iny just shows what n hitmbllu'

unmn Is
Honncr had n 78, the nest score ot

the day. The greens were lightning
fnst and held approaches like mid-
summer. The fair weather has Kept
sjeavlew' in the "green ot condition

,

Ca,,frn.n ,.., olnfmc,i onc Mar 0- -

agency touis nnd had a tough time ex
plaining the presence of n ling of golf
sticks in ills baggage to the boss of
the trip at the station.

"What arc those for'-- " asked tho
mannger accusingly.

"Thought there might bo a 111 shoot-
ing." blushed Uncle Herbert. "Don't
they have engles out In California?"

"Ych. but not that kind," wns the
renly. "If everybody carried th"m
sticks, where would this tour wind up
at?"

Mrs. tlonald II. Harlow, Merlon, bid adieu
to her fancy skating practlco at tlio Jce I'al-a- c

this neelt and haa Bono Sou 111 to rosiimi
at her premier amour, golf.

1'. J niacin. Htentoni TMuiM flearv
llala Paul Jennings nnd Edward TnlUut
OdirbrooK. IniK a lew uckh hi I'ln valley
thla weeK. Tho returns are no: as jit all In.

Unprecedented News
for

Saturday's Buyers

1000 Suits
Half
Price
they're standard, staple

William H. Wanamaker suits,
of which the great majority are
pure wool worsteds, in fine con-

servative patterns, fine for busi-
ness wear.

Undoubtedly the store
will be filled to overflowing
by the men and young men
of Philadelphia tomorrow,
who will select from these
suits and go out of the store
possessed of the finest bar-
gains they have ever found
in Chestnut Street.

We suggest that intend-
ing buyers visit the store
before noon in order to help
us wait on all customers ex-
peditiously.
Prices begin at $22.50

for $45 Suits

Overcoats
Half Price

Forehanded men are
taking full advantage of the
opportunity.

Coats $45 T $22.50
That $50 J ri"W" $25-0-

0

Were $55 --i. 1 V YV $27.50
Oxfords, Tweeds and

Knitted fabrics, in conserv-
ative styles.

All the Imported Over-
coats are sold.

About 20 fur - collared
coats left V2 price.

Still good choosing in
Ulsters, even better in the
Chesterfield styled coats.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

MHBHMMMMMBII 15th and Chestnut
I Open

Daily 00tf' I
I

Saturdays j j f m

W
Here they are '

andhere theygo!

At One

In All

to at

It
a to

X . t S jm.' Mill l

itowPlain blues and
blacks, as well as
pencil stripes and
fancies of every

No
matter what your
taste inclines
toward, you will
find exactly what
you want in this
sale.

For Men and
Young Men

Included in this
sale are score
famous nationally ad-
vertised brands such
as L. & M. System;
Griffon; National
Student, and many
other equally cele-brate- d

brands.

Four Thousand m

Suits
?

Overcoats 1

& Ulsters

U.V

Price!

two

Two-Sco- re Nationally Advertised Brands

Made Retail

$40, $45, $50, $55, $60, $65

Actual Saings Unbelievable
As May Sound, But
Absolutely Fact $20 $45

description.

EpsidiCfias. Mnglis Co.

Again we furnish clothes buyers of Phila-
delphia with another startling demonstra-
tion of our ability to bring them the finest
clothes made in the world at unheard-o- f

prices. This is positively the most sensa-
tional sale of its kind that ever appeared in
print in this city.

- JI.ivi. pSrSSBbi RUititsicr
u, wfrjjBSStlBff 'Jr

Many Suits in thib
sale have extra pair
of pants to match. 5These will bs sold
for $5 extra.

15th and
Chestnut

n.i Hajl Admission 50c
Lw Open Daily Till Till 10 P. M. .

jtriW&Livjhrtr,. ..? '" ..i.ai.1 t V jt Tv-- rfy- - ivim.l utfV ctfcJ rtt. t. v jtfi I V- - v. " &- - - .tf4.siifctsi.. . . ,
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